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distribution of army food. Those who
paid in advance for supplies at the Sa-
lem post office about eight weeks ago
are still waiting, as instructions at
that time were to send all orders to

be given attention in order received.
As none of the orders have arrived so
far. afterwaiting eight weeks, the sup-
position' is that a few thousand orders
got in ahead of those from Salem.

We buy liberty bonds. 205 Oregon
building. - tf

William L. Miller of Dallas and Luther
J, Chapin of Salem. Mr. Chapin left
last evening with tho bodv for Kllt-tia- -

OF AUTO MSburg where funeral services were heldApprentice boy wanted.
Journal office.

Apply nt
. 0

Apply at
0

Apprentice 'boy wanted.
Journal office. r''The Willamette University football

team1 will play its first game of the sea-
son Saturday at 2:30 p. m., when it will
face the alumni across the Willamette
field. . With seven lofter men, five for-
mer stars of army girds and 40 wide

Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 407-8- .
' tf

today wtih burial in that city.

George. W. Crocker of Lincoln coun-
ty and D. B. Stewart of Fife, were vis-
itors in the state engineers office on
irrigation business, Saturday.

Don J. Upjohn, private secretary to
Governor Olcott, wifo and son, Hich-ar-

left Sunday for Portland whore
they will spend the week with, relatives

awake athletes in the lineup, prospects

Clipping off 25 miles in 22 minutes,
Gus Duray in his special, Saturday aft-
ernoon set a record for the fastest time
ever made in the northwest on a flat
dirt track, in the state fair automobile
races.

During the first 15 laps of the
event Jack Ross, driving a Stutz, led,
but he was forced into the pits by a
damaged tire and finished fourth. Ross
traveled the fastest lap in the race, mak- -

lor a lively season are seen.Dr. Chalmers Lee George, dentist,
313-31- 4 Masonic Bldg. tf

W, K. Winslow of Aumsville has
purchased a 90 acre farm on Howell

R. B. Goodin, secretary of the state
board of control,.......and Miss. Francis jing ono rouna in 4 seconds,

Miss Helen Savage has returned from
a week spent at tho Pendleton Round-
up-

Try Northern -- Flour. It's a Bear.
Every sack guaranteed. At your gro- -

eers. - .. ..... .. tf

ueuarny, cmei clerk in the otfico ot The summary of the races is as fol
imw uuttiu, ncio in jrui Liauu jxiionciay on lows.
mo annual cneen up or institutions re X Wm.W I f- - V Mceiving state aid.

Praine six miles from Salem on the '

Silverton road, paying $10,500. The'
grantor was Edward R. Wimer. C. C.
Cannon has become the owner of a
home at Leslie and 12th streets, bought
from Alic Miles for $1600. He is a
stock buyer coming to Salem about one
year ago from Clifton, on the Columbia
river. T. A Tompkins of Mehama paid
$1600 for a home at Nebraska and 18th
streets. Mar" Lightfoot was the grant-- 1

or. The sales were made by W. II. Grab

Mile against timer-Fir- st, Jack Ross
with Stutz Special, time 52; second, Gus
Durav with Duray Special, time 54'4;
third Bill Giddings with Lott Special,
time 56; fourth Joe Kohler with Oak

An automobile stolen from the farm
of O. Hollingsworth, five miles
south of Dayton Saturday night, was
found on the Turner road near here
Monday morning where it had been
abandoned. The car, had not been

land Special, time 59.
Six miles First, Jack Ross with Stutz

Btate Insurance Commissioner A. C.

Barber is in San Francisco on state
business this week.

Moline tractors develops twice its
rated horsepower in official tests, look

ler over. 240 S. Liberty.

$1000 to loan for 1 year at 6 per
cent on good real estate security. G.

E. Unruh. Phone 815. tf

ennorst & ' r. .Special; second, Gus Duray with Duray
Special; third, Bill Giddings with Lott SA.w": - w- - ... '....vVJ .TVZS V mJ. A. Churchill, state superintendentSpecial; fourth, Walter Blume wits no- -

of .schools is occasionally oblidged tomano Special. Timo, 5:30.
Seven miles First, William McDon

F. E. Loose has brought suit against
J. H. Graham for $050. In his com-

plaint ha alleges that he did work for
Mr. Graham on a Denby auto truck to
the extent of $650, no part of which
has been paid. Ho asks for judgment

nell with McDonnell Special; second,
Joe Kohler with Oakland Special; third,
James Buttcra with Comet SDCcial:

pay one cent for a letter that was in-

tended for hiin, but where is was im-

properly addressed to Salem, Ohio.
When a letter is not called for and is
advertised it costs the sum of ono
cent to get if and this often happens
when the postal authorities of Salem.

Call Patton Plum'bing Co. for your
repair work. Phone 1608, 220 N. Com

tfmercial street. ior mis amount and costs.

Ohio, notify the postal authorities oflGuy E. Wilcox, formerly with H. F.
Bonestcele agent for Dodge and Paige
automobiles in Salem, has taken over

Judging eur merchandise with others, .you will find in making compari-
son, especially in READY-TO-WEA- R, that, our fabrics are BETTER QUAL-
ITY, the workmanship ts SUPERIOR, the garments CUT FULLER and
PROPERLY FITTED to each individual size therefore our slogan "GOOD
GOODS" means more than the difference you pay.

Take GEORGETTE CREPES for instance, you will find the best to be
had for the price, finer threads to the inch. Ours is a double pure silk thread,
others single and mercerized--- hence our standard for Good Goods is main-
tained.' - , - V f' '

Attention B. P. O. E. special meet-

ing Tuesday evening for purpose of
receiving applications for membesliip.

F. A.'Legg, architect, went to Port-

land this morning to oversee the con-

struction of the wholesale building of

Vick Bros. "';'-..- :

fourth, D. Voss with Hupp Special. Tiim.
7:02.

Twenty-fiv- e miles First, Gus Duit
with Duray Special; second, Bill Gid-
dings with Lott Special; third, Walter
Blume with Romano Special; fourth,
Jack Ross with Stufz Special. Time, 22
minutes. .

Eight milos-Firs- f, James' Buttcra
with Comet Special; second, A. Voss
with Hupp Special; Lloyd Bulger with
Bulger Special dropped put of the race.

Five miles First, Jack Ross with

tlie agency tor Moline tractors, which
made a record showing at the fair, and
has established his headquarters with
H. Polfle & Co., 240 South Liberty
street.

oaiem, Oregon, inar a letter aunrcsseu
to J. A. Churchill had not been claim-
ed. It just happens that there are 28
other towns named Salem in' the United
States and a few named Salem Chapel,
Salemville, Salem Depot and Even
Salemburg. Tho postmaster of Salem,
Ohio, and the postmaster of Salem,
Oregon exchange weekly a list of unIn order to quiet title to lot 7. Cap
called for letters addressed to Salem,ital City Fruit farmsf Howard Edwards

has brought suit against Mary Ide and
others. Edwards alleges that he is own-
er in fee simple of the tract and that
others claim some interest in it there

Attention ,B. P. O. E. special meet-

ing Tuesday evening for purpose of

receiving applications for membeship.

' Marc Larwood of Eugene arrived in

Salem by automobile Friday morning to

pend a short time visiting the" stato
fair. -

Stuta Special; second, Bill Giddings
with Lott Special; Gus Duray dropped
out in the second lap wth engine trou-
ble. :

You Can Always Do Better At
by reducing its true value. "

We specialize on

MELB A TOILET

Preparations at prices

, Permissible to All.;

The sut station of the Salem post robbery, Wagner and two young men
were arrested in Portland for fast driv- -

" Special meeting of JPacifi office established at the state fair IXgrounds did a larger business the past , mS- - Later it developed that the threelodge No 50, A. F. & A. M.,
thia evenine. Work in the E. il-- 7 nfair than sy years heretofore. On an1 COOlDlLGOODG vzlsA. degree. Visiting brethren: average there were 300 letters distrib

might have robbed the Aim store.
When arrested for speeding, Wagner
jumped from the car and managed to
escape the officers.

welcome. ' uted daily. The stamp sales amounted

but the wrong state named.

Company Heads To Discuss

Gasoline Shortage Today

The gasoline shortage situation in Or-

egon is to be considered at a meeting
of representatives of the four oil com-
panies doing business in Oregon, to be
held in Portland today. The moeting
was called today by W. A. Dalzfiol, dep-
uty sealer of weights aad measures. Sev-

eral towns in the state are reported to
be without gasoline at this time in spite
of the fact that the companies were
granted permission to ship in a supply of
a lower test than the 56 specific gra-vi- t j
required by state law. It is probable
that this permit, which was extended to
October 1, will be farther extended at
today's meeting. Governor Olcott, State

to $50.
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Tweedale of Al

The last will and testament of Wil passed by the last legislature. ProvisRox Marquis, president; M. G. Hope,
secretary and R. and

Prisoner Released Today
Iaunediately Re-Arrec-ted

can he framed it will be held pending
the receipt of data and the report of
the board of appraisers when it will ba
executed and the state guarantee will
become effoetive.

Geo, McLaughlin, directors, of the
ion is to be made in the contract for
the payment of the interest on tho
state bonds by the irrigation district,

liam J. Connaway, dated April 5, 1913,
was filed for probate this morning. Af-
ter providing for the payment of his
just debts, he willed all his property

Warmisprings irrigation district, and
John H. Lewis engineer manager for the legislature having failed to provide

for this item in the act. If a contractuotn real ana personal to tus wife,
Alice J. Connaway. with the. srovisdon

bany, who have been visiting at the
home of their son, L. L; Tweedale, re-

turned home this morning.

At Vancouver, Wn., a. marriage li-

cense was issued Friday to Harlcy
Van Dolah, 24, of St. Helens and Alta
ileiJioery, 18 of Salem.

Green Italian prunes. We are in the
market. Bring them to onr plant

S. P. Co. passenger station. Phez
company. Phono 204. f

satisfactory to of ficials of the district BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS'
tho district, left Saturday afternoon
for Vale, after transacting business at
the state capitol wih he irrigation se-

curities commission.
that she should have full right to sell
and convoy with, no Orders from the
court. Should she have died first, the
will provides that all 'of the property
should go to their dauehtor Lillian Treasurer Hoff and Attorney General

Peter J. Miock, city detective and
J. H. Walker chief court officer, of
Cleveland, Ohio, were in Balera today
to receive Jacob Boehm, an inmate of
the state prison whose term expired to-
day. Boehm made his escape from the
Clevelandl ' omty-.:jii- il wher he 'had
been removed from the state reform
school while awaiting his turn as a
witness in a burglary case. He .was in
tho Oregon, penitentiary on a lareeny
charge being sent up from Multnomah
county in April, 1918.

Bnrwxrexpeet to attend the, meeting.,OonnawayThetiU also provided that
the wife, servo as . executor without
bond. Ykatissal Ajnricultare In

A deed with $10.50 , in; revenue
stamps affixed was filed today for
record in the Marion eounty recorders
office. The. tract .of. 98.66 acres is part
of the donation' land claim of John
Howell in township 7 south of range
2 west. The new owners are i W. K.
Winslow and wife and the grantors
were Edward R. Wimer and Alzina Wi-

mer, his wife.

fr&t Schools Authorized
The teaching of vocational agricul

Artificial teeth," have expert plate
. man, with over 35 years experience,

at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den-

tist, 302-- U. S, Nat. bank bldg. tf

The Giese method of singing taught
r Incilo Barton, especial attention

DIAMONDS OUR SPECIALTY
We maintain a standard of quality, in our dia-

mond jewelry, so high, that the superiority of their
beauty can be recognized at a glance. Come in and
see our beautiful displays of every style of jewelry.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
- Jewelers and Opticians

Salem Oregon

ture an eight high schools ever the state
.was authorized bv the state board for

of vocational education at a meeting in
the office of J. A. Churchill, state su598

given to fundamental principles
music. Voices tried free of charge.
North 17th street. Phone 1588.

State Guarantees Interest
On Irrigation Bond Issue

Attorney General Brown was in

perintendent of instruction, Saturday.
The schools in which the work was au
thorized to be carried on were those atl
Hood River,. Gresham, Milton-Frecw- aLoyal D. Tracey of 910 North

stroet reported to the police that structed at a meeting of the state irri

Tho first touch of winter weather
came last Saturday when the maximum
temperature reached only 60 and tho
night minimum down to 44, And then
Sunday it climbed only to 64, while
last night the mercury dropped to the
low point of 39 degrees above, with a
pretty heavy frost. In fact, last night
was the eoldest in this part of the val-
ley since April id, when the minimum
was also 39.

Marriage licenses ore coming right;
along at-th- e office of the county olerk:
and now the total number for the
month is 38, with two more needed to:
bring up the average for each o the
past four months. Saturday a license
was issued to Claud W. Barrick, an at-
torney of Independence and Fay Town-Sen- d

of 236 Court street, who gave her
occupation as retired capitalist."
Also to Edward B. Stewart of Rose-
burg, a farmer and Blanch Ancey of
2707 Brooks avenue, alem, who gave
her occupation as fruit paeker. This
morning a license was issued to Rich-
ard H. Bruce, a merchant of Lewiston,
Idaho, arid 8. Cassandra Blackerby, a
teacher, of Silverton. One young man
appeared quite late Saturday evening
and thought he would like to have

As he didn't have any medical

ter, McMinnvillo, Newberg, Enterprise,
KJiafcada londi wooi.purn. Ilnvetigatwo heavy brown Indian blankets had

lieen stolen. 'The theft was not report
gation securities commission Saturday
to prepare a contract between the state
and) the Warmsprings irrigation distions are, being conducted relative to

the introduction of this work into othered until several days after it happened
trict covering the state guarantee of in-

terest on the district's $1,300,000 bond
issue nnder the provisions of an act

schools in the state and it
hat from 12 to 15 schools will be ofThe stealing of automobiles goes

merrily on. The Ford-- of O. R. Holings- -

worth. livine five miles south of Day
ton, was stolen Saturday evening. Last
night it was found abandoned on the

fering courses in vocational agricul-
ture this year as against a total of four
last year. Work in home economics was
authorized by tho board in the Ash-
land and Salem high schools, this being
an increase of ono over last year when
the Salem school was the only one in
the state offering this course.

road near Turner.
certificate- and his prospective bride
lived in Portland, he was obliged to
postpone the coming wedding.

If in a hurry for part of the great

The BUgar situation is getting just
a little strained in the city and there
is no assurance that the lid will be
lifted for several weeks. Several stores
are holding their customers down ' to
purchases of 50 cents each while others
are still allowing the limit of $1. One
dealer said there was some satisfac-
tion in tho situation and that was, that'
conditions were not as bad here as in
Portland where several of the big
stores are entirely out of sugar.

City Attorney B. W. Macy and a
Stephens eight met each other this

Western Conservatory of Music of
Chicago, 111., Frank E. Churchill rep-

resentative of Salem branch. Fall term
begins Sept. 15th. Complete course in

piano and theoretical subjects. Studio
guite 2 Odd Fellows bldg. Phone
1671R. 115

surplus of army supplies, which the
war department is selling, the sugges
tion has been made that ono might
writs to tho Surplus Army Supplies,
Portland, Oregon, where several stores

morning at South Commercial and
Bellvue streets. Mr. Macy was coming
north and the Stephens going south
but just at the corner of Bellevue, the
driver of the automobile suddenly
turned east across tho street towards
Bellevue, although Mr. Macy had the
right of way. The city attorney is now
nursing a, lot of bruises and a left
knee that is temporarily out of

if; f

0' H mi iiwiiiMSmrMim grains

The Drager Fruit company has mov-

ed its down town . office .from Stato
street to South High street in the
Tooms formerly occupied by Lloyd E.
Uemsden as a bicycle "shop. Announce-
ment is also made that tha Drager
plant began operation today.

The regular weekly meetings of the
Elks' of Salem will begin Thurs-
day of this week. Besides several mat-

ters of busines to attend to which
have accumulated during the summer,
there will be several initiations and ap-

plications for membership to be voted
en.

School Shoes
TRAIN YOUR CHILD'S FEET PROPERLY

Boys and girls require different shoes from men
. and women. Their tender little feet can easily be
ruined by badly shaped shoes.

Scientifically designed shoes will help the grow-
ing feet to develop properly by always keeping
each pliable bone and delicate muscle in its 'correct
position. .

BUSTER BROWN SHOES
For Girls and Boys cf 2 to 16

are made upon the scientifically
dosigned Brown Shaping Last

CLABK
' IS

"WIDOW BY PROXY"

VAUDEVILLE
LAST TIME TODAY

ftKIKE

Dispatches stating that Frank Wag-
ner had been arrested in St. Joseph,
Missouri, charged with safe blowing
in Astoria, and that he would be
brought back to Astoria, were of spe-
cial interest to officers in Salem. It
was this same Frank Wagner, travel-
ing under various names, that served
time in the state penitentiary here, and
who was accused of being one of the
men who robbed the Julius Aim store
at Silverton, Shortly after the Silver-to- n

robbery, Wagner and two Silverton

Bbsnographere who take pride in
their work always want a Royal type-

writer because their effort show to
beet advantage, and another reason is
they can turn out more, work with less
effort on the Royal than any other
typewriter made. For sale by Graham

Wells, CorvaUis, Or. , tf
Theo.KarleW. T. RIGDON & CO.

Undertakers
252 North High Street

It is just four weeks from yesterday
"When the hands of the clock may be America's Great Tenor

at

mat accurately provide tor ev-

ery gradual change in the growth
of the feet, and make the shoes-suppor- t

and strengthen the feot
at every ipoint.

Tho JBrown Shaping Lasts may
vary at any given point only
one hundredth part of an ineh
from one size to the next but
these slight changes are neces-
sary to 'develop perfect feet, and
to keep them perfect.

Buster Brown Shoes are con-
sequently so shaped that they

.train the feet should
grow and positively prevent
weak ankles, broken arches, tor-
tured toes, corns, bunions, cte.

Bring in your boys and girls
and have them fitted with Bus-
ter Brown Bhres and watch

turned baeic one hour. When the day
light law was passed for this year, Oct.
iS, Sunday, was the day ' specified
when the six months period should ex-

pire. As the day light saving law has
leen repealed, time will then run along
as it did before the war.

J. A. Churchill, state superintendent
of public instruction who returned
Friday evening from Prairie City where
he had been attending the Grant Cou-
nty Teachers' Institute, left again Sat-
urday afternoon for Prinevill to at-

tend the Crook county institute next
week. From there he will go to Fadras
to attend the Jefferson county insti-
tute and then to Roseburg to attend the
Douglas county institute.

The Phez Co.
Needs Men, Women

and Girls
For the Fruit Preparing room Good Pay, Sanitary

- Factory, Light Work. .

CALL AT ONCE
S. P. Warehouse.

Opera House

TONIGHT

A&ission

J1.00, J1.50. $2.00

their feet dev. lop sturdily end '
gracefully.

Buster Brown Shoe Store
.'125 North Commercial Street

Shoes That Wear and Fit and Are fit to Wear

TODAY-TOM- ROW

Ye LIBERTY

' iWord was received yesterday by
axither J. Chapin of the death of his
nether Mrs. Cordelia Chapin in Dallas

at the home. of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Miller. She was 82 years old. She
is survived bj tho following children:
IVank Chapin of Ellenaburg, Wn; Mr.


